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Damariscotta Me. 
August 12, i 940 
Two German speaking people came to the Ellis Homesteau, Pemaquin 
Me. Aug, 8 1940. The Waitress at their table reports that they 
speak no other language but German. 
They arrise early eachbmorning and take their lunch, returning 
late at night.They are constantly taking down notes in R 
thick note book, 
Saturday they fnade a phone call to White Plains, N. Y . a.i1ci wer e 
heard~ to say that they were moving along Wed. 
Reg, of 1940 Chev. Coupe M.D.9411 
Their names are ,Mrs. Hilda BettmannQr , 
Ernst Bettma.nn. 
Further information will be forth coming. 
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Two German speaking people ca.me to the Ellie Homestead , 
Pemaquid Me . Aug. 8, 1940. Tne waitress at their table 
reports that they speak no other language but German. 
They arise early each morning and take their lunch, 
returning lateat night. They are constantly taking down 
notes in a thick note book. 
Saturday they made a phone call to White Plaine, N.Y. 
and were heard to say that they were moving along Wednesday . 
Registration of 1940 Chevrolet Coupe .D. 9411. 
Their names are: Mrs . Hilda Bettmann 
r. Ernest Bettmann. 
Further information will be forth coming. 
